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Working Together for
All Students

Volunteering
Volunteering is a fundamental necessity in providing the wide variety of services to the students of NCCS that the Foundation is able to offer.
Whether you’re a member of the Foundation or not, your help is greatly needed at all of our events and fundraisers.
I would like to help with the following:
___ Fundraising Events
___ Social Events
___ Student/Staff Events and Appreciation

_____ Yes! I would like to become Foundation members.

Membership
While all parents and community members are invited to attend all NCCEF meetings and functions, only members may take part in determining the goals, focus, and events that drive the Foundation. We need and encourage you to join and help make NCCS even better! There is no
cost to join and joining gives you the privilege of voting during the monthly EdFoundation meetings.

Child’s Name/Grade: ___________________________________
___________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________
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North Cow Creek Education Foundation Volunteer and Membership (Please complete and return to NCCS)

North Cow Creek Education Foundation
10619 Swede Creek Rd
Palo Cedro, CA 96073

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Best Time to Contact: ________________________________

Contacting the Foundation

The North Cow Creek Education
Foundation (NCCEF) is a not-for-profit,
501(c)(3), organization whose mission is to
support to our students, school, staff by
providing ongoing funding, volunteer time, and
opportunities for a variety of in- and out- of
school academic experiences, including field
trips, by sustaining a tax-exempt organization,
which serves as recipient and protector of
school related donations.
Currently the NCCEF holds three major
fund raisers per year- the “Taste of” night that is
focused on funding our music program, the Fall
Festival that focuses on community engagement and class fund raising, and the Spaghetti
feed and Live Auction that supports classroom
expenditures and Foundation priority areas.
Every dollar raised or received by the
Foundation is used to promote the Foundation
and to support North Cow Creek School
classes or programs at a 1:1 ratio. No salaries
or payments for service are made to any
member of the Foundation.

CURRENT FOUNDATION ACTIVITIES
 New Family Ice Cream Social
 Back to School Breakfast
 Open House
 Spaghetti Feed & Silent Auction
 Jog-a-thon
 Fall Festival
 Mother/Son & Father/Daughter Dances
 Spelling Bee
 Read-a-thon
 Staff/Teacher Appreciation Lunch
 Taste for. . . Event
 Back to School Night
 Monthly Foundation Meetings
 Other Fundraising

Some sponsored field trips have included
students going to:

NORTH COW CREEK
EDUCATION
FOUNDATION
A 501(c)3 Non-Profit
BY PARENTS– FOR STUDENTS
The North Cow Creek Educational Foundation is where parents,
families, and community members can get involved in supporting NCCS and meeting other NCCS parents. The Foundation
has funded activities such as the Fall Festival, Barnes & Noble
Literary Contest, Father/Daughter Dance, Mother/Son activities, Jog-a-thon/Read-a-thon, Book Fairs, and the Teacher
Luncheon.
In addition to these fun activities, the Foundation raises funds
through events, like the Annual NCCS Dinner and Auction, to
grant to the various programs of North Cow Creek School,
including technology, field trips, intervention programs, elective
classes, and visual and performing arts.
Membership packets are available throughout the year and can
be picked up in the NCCS Office.

The North Cow
Creek Education Foundation
mission is to:
 To help North Cow Creek School;
 To encourage the friendship and social interaction of parents and staff
members of NCCS and those within
the larger community;
 To grant funds to teachers, community members, or others who have
submitted qualifying requests for
programs to assist in the education
of or for the benefit of the students
of North Cow Creek School; and
 To invest in the long-term capital
account to ensure a highly functioning, well funded program to invest in
the continuing quality of education at
NCCS.

